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Becky's Portrait of Father Is Winner 
. !n West Texas Art Contest
•canned some 300 paint 

;# Fridv at the State Citation 
t Exhibition at West Texas 
ite Untvendiy, to selrct best 
intinK* in ihe two divisions. 
1 came up with a Spearman 
mer.
Jhc is Miss Becky McClellan, 
year old doubter of MV and 

•s. RoyKec McClellan tf 717 
Townsend

A Canyon. Texas hiqh school 
l’s paintings won first and sec 
I place, and Becky’s portrait 
her father won th rd place, she 
n a S25. award in the scholar 
ip' division, and a chcnce to 
npete for prizes of $v>0. S3t0 
d WOO in the state contest in 
istin February 1. Only ’ hes? 
st three place paintings will 

sent to Slate. The contest 
s sponsored by Gov John Con
iiy.
Becky, who is an 8th grader 
Spearman Junior Mich, spent

• past year painting a port- 
M of her father under the dir- 
lion of teacher Mrs. Willis 
eets. The young artist said site 
I most of the work from j pic 
* , but would sneak in some 
■rk on it while her fa'her was- 
1 looking! She had planned to 
esent this to him for Christmas 
t the painting turned out so 
ill, she Just couldn't wait to 
ow it to him.
Moat of her instruction in oil 
inting ha* been from Mrs She- 
i  ’ Howev' r. this past snm- 
*r she took a course in water. 
Ion from Dord Fritz, «nri is 
w receiving instructions from 
n.
she is the granddaughter of 
\ and Mrs Lee McClellan, and 

and Mrs Fred J Daily, of 
carman.
Another young Spearman artist 

receive J “ jurors” eomneitda 
>ns" on fcer fine work exhibited 
is DeAnns Sheets, ti a tighter of
• and H r Willis Shtets De- 
ina exhibited a land scape car.- 
*• at th§. Con test held in Canyon 
Katherine) Schmidt of Dslhnrt. 
u rtfero f Mr and Mrs Verier 
hmidt received hororaMc m™ 
m on a water color entry titled 
’risking In the Storm.’ She is 
e grand-dan: hter of Mrs Gradv 
■arson of Spearman This 11 
ar old srti"t has studied under 
;rd Fitr al*r and has an out- 
inding natural talent.

BECKY MCCLELLAN

Hazlewood Will 
Seek Re-election
Senator Grady Hazlewood will 

seek re-election to the Texas 
Senate post for the 31st Sena
torial District.

The di'-trict has been enlarg
ed by four counties so that it is 
comprised of the 20 upper Pan
handle counties. Additions are 
Armstrong. Collingsworth, Deaf 
Smith and Donley Counties.

llazlewood’s tenure in the 
Texas Senate is exceeded by on
ly one member. Senator A M. 
Aikin, Ir., of aris. The veteran 
Panhandle legislator has served 
for a quarter of a century.

For many months, the Pan
handle district has sought Hazle- 
wood’s announcement of can
didacy, recognizing that the re
districting of Texas legislative 
boundaries has placed large po
wer in *hc downstair cities, cm 
pbssizinp the, necessity of keep
ing an old hand as repre?enta. 
live of the 31st District.

Mrs. Richardson 
Asks Reelection 
As County Clerk
Mrs Keescc C. Richardson has 

announced for the office of Co
unty and District Clerk, subjet t 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primary on May 7. In making 
her announcement Mrs. Richard
son states:

‘‘The office of County and 
District Clerk is vitally import
ant to every citizen of the county 

feel that most voters are already 
aware of my qualifications to per 
form the duties of this office 
capauly.

“ I have had many years ex
perience in performing the dut
ies of public office and am now 
completing the term of office 
to which I was elected in 1062 
The Clerk’s office has been ope 
retted economically and efficient
ly during this time

“ I have lived in Hansford Co
unty many years and am deeply 
inf-rested in the progress of 
Hansford County. I seek Re- 
Election to the Clerk's office 
on the basis of my experience, 
ability and character

“The consideration and support 
of the voters of Hansford County 
is asked for upon this basis in 
the Democratic Primary on May 
seventh.

“ I want to thank Hansford Co
unty residents for their votes 
and support in the past and to 
ask for their continued stamp | 
of approval in the Primary ele
ction this May 7.

'Tf nominated and elected I 
promise to try to give one and 
all the courteous, considerate and 
fficient public service which they 

deserve from the office of the 
County and District Clerk.”

25 Years Ago Voting Strength 
Was Just What It Is This Week

Only 600 Have 
Paid Poll Tax 
In This County

jfJ
f

Sign For School By Scott Latham

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Purchase Bakery

1 Mr, and Mrs. Roy Gene Boyd, 
long time Spearman residents I 
have purchased the Carter Sweet I 
Shop located on Kenneth avenui

Mrs. Boyd will manage the shop I 
as well as do the baking She 
asuumed these duties la-t Frnlav 1 
morning. Plans call for a later I 
expansion to the bakery.

Mr. Boyd is employed with Me- I 
Oellan and Sons Implement He 3 
is the son of Mrs. Viola Boyd of 1 
Spearman

C. C. Carter who opened the 
bakery last year, has moved to 
Pam pa.

Chris Bosecker 
Joins Oil Firm

Hallmark Asks 
For Re-election 
To Stale Office

New Personnel 
At Hospital

Represents,e A. C. (Shorty) 
-wspaper to announce his can- 
dacy for re election as State 
epresenHBve for the 83rd Dist 
ct which is composed of Han*- 
|rd, Sherman, Moore Hutchin 
*n, Hartley and Dallam Coun 
ea. Thii will be subject to the 
;tion of voters in the May 7 
rimary.
Since 1983 Mr. Hallmark hay 
»en serving ns State Represent 
ive from the 9?ndDistrirt whi- 
l was composed of Hat’ *fnrd, 
rerman. Moore. Oldham. Hartley 
td Detlam counties.
Mr. Hallmart, whose home is ir 
alhart, Texas, is well known 
■ roughout this area He began 
i* political career as a “service ’ 
i the people, and he feels after 
wviagr the past two terms as 
late Representative he is now 
tore qualified than ever to re 
der this service.
In announcing his candidacy, 

eprtrentlve Hallmark savs:
" I  wish to thank you. the peo- 
le nt Jnv district, for the 
tanner in which vmi have sup 
orted and cooperated with me 
t the past It is a matter of 
scord that f Bucceedcd in obta 
ting passage in the House of 
eprtscntive of every bill 1 
resented. I believe mv record 
a pfivat and public life iusti 
ies your faith and confidence 
on Hauer! import and your votes 
n me and I earnestly seek your 
o the coming campaign and 
lections”

Mrs. Helen Loreto Martin, her 
daughter Mnlan, 12. and her son 
George, 15. moved here this week 
from Perryton

Mr1*. Martin is the Lab Techn
ician at Hansford Hospital, re
placing Mr. Glen Rumley who 
lhas moved to Elk City Oklahoma 
Mr. Rumley accepted this posi

tion with the Elk City Hospital.
A graduate of Gradwell School 

of Technology, in St. Louis, Miss
ouri, Mrs. Martin interned at the 
Normandy Hospital in tha* city.

She was formerly associated
wiLh_the_Perryton—Hospital—prior
to moving to Spearman. Mrs 
Martin and her children reside 
in »he Jackson Trailer Park loc
ated at 323 S. Roland Street.

Another member to join the 
staff of Hansford Hospital this 
week is Mrs. Margaret Ellers, a 
Registereci Nurse. She moved to 
Spearman in 1964 coming here 
from Plains Kansas.

SNOW FALL IS 
BENEFICIAL TO 

HANSFORD AREA
Temperatures dipped far en

ough below freezing shortly be 
fore 10 pm. Tuesday night to 
draw moderately heavy snow 
fall over the Panhandle area 

Spearman and vicinity receiv
ed 4 inches of heavy, wet snow 
during the night and city res 
idents awoke to a "winter won
derland” for the second time 
this winter. Motorists found st
reets and highways very slick 
and hazardous Wednesday a m.

A new surge of cold air is ex
pected to plunge Into the area 
today, (Thursday,) with more 
moisture predicted by woather 

j prognostigators.
The week’s weather report:

The students in S|>earman Jun-son of Mr. and Mrs. Orville La‘.- 
ior High, grades 5 through 8 ham. Scott, a 5th grader, planted 
have been in a contest to see his sign Wednesday morning of 
who could paint the best sign to this week at special ceremonies I 
be erreeted on the from lawn held at the school The sign pro , 
t the school building. claims “Spearman Jr. High ’ and

bears the schools emblem which!
The winner was Stott Latham, is the fighting Lynx. I

Chamber of Commerce Fete To 
Be Held This Thursday Nile

The annual Spearman Cham-1 will be John Armstrong, pub- 
her of Comm too banquet will li'ized to be from the Chicago 
be held Thursday night, Jan Institute of Electronics, a noted 
uary 2u, in the grade school J humorist

Sta’e Democratic Party official! 
are most concerned that Texa* 
voters are under a false impress
ion that they no longer have fo 
pay their poll tuxes in order U* 
be able to vote in the 1966 eU> 
etions according to Will D Davii^

(this column from 2."> years ago ford county for 1941 will he just Chairman of the State Detnoe- 
in Spearman) about §00 votet th- lowest in IM*k EjMWtRiv* < omim'ti-e

more than 20 year <ml> 515 poll “No*bin" could be further from 
According to information from taxes were paid this year. *he 'ruth, Davis said ' A poll

County lax Collect*.r J B. Cooke Exemptions are estimated be- t-** receipt or a valid certificate 
the voting strength for Ham low 100 votes. cf exemption if still the only 'leg

al tender’ acceptable a» an ad
mission ticket into thci voting 
booths ef Texas ’’

The three federal judges who 
Iwtll decide the U. S. Department 
of Justice law suit to abolish the 
poll tax m Texas as a require- 
[men* for voting also have admo- 
mshed Texans that they had bet- 
ter pay the 5150 poll fax levy 
before the January 3lst deadline 
if they desire to vote this yeaf 
according to J D Helms, Demo- 
era tie County Chairman for Hans- 
ford County J D Helms said 
that th« judges have indicated 
that no final decision is probable 
for several months.

Payment of poll taxes for fed
eral elections is no longer re
quired. but poll tax payments for 
state and local elections are still 
necessary. All statewide officials, 
the Governor, the Lieutenant Go
vernor, the Attorney General, the 
Justices of the Supreme Court, 
one of the three judges of tb.e 
State Court of Criminal Appeals, 
the State Comptroller, the State 
Treasurer, the Agriculture Comm
issioner, the Land Commisioner 
and one of the three members of 
Railroad Commission are to be 
elected in 1966 In addition to 

the these offices, dt.e to the redist-

MORSE EQUITY 
BURGLARIZED
Burglars gained entry into the Thij wjU iBlrodUce to ... ____ i t ................  „  _____

Morse Equity building Tuesday pUh]jCi Ur Chris Bosecker. who rioting accomplished by the E9*h
night, but failed in their efforts now associated with Horizon Texas Legislature, all seats in
to crack the safe! oil and Gas Company of Spear the Texas Senate and House of

Entry was made by breaking man as a petroleum Engineer Repr-sentatives will be up for re-
Mr Bosecker assumed this po1 election during the primaries anda south window into the office 

J. B Cooke,

some small change from

Countv Sheriff, , on ,he j jrst 0j thc year but general elertion of 196C In add
ition to these statewide and dist. 
rict offices, many other district

-aid investigation revealed that j weejc has been able to i'ion to these statewide and dist.
the J . . , . .  .. . « ---- ------ -ii—move his family to Spearman.

coke machine and a small am- Bosecker hi- wife Hamah, who and county offices must be filled
mint of merchandise was the jg a Registered Nurse and their 'his year.
only ‘loot’ the robbers made off ] i.month old son Ted. will reside | Failure to pay the poll tax

cafeteria at 7:30 p. m. with a 
Chicago humorist as guest spea
ker.

Addressing the Chamber mem 
hers and their wives and guests

RTS A CRAFTS 
WILD MEETING
Mesdames: Ray help*. Deta 

Hodgett, P A Lvon. Bruce Shc- 
t«. Rill Russell,- Clay Gilmer. 
Yeeman Barkley, Joe Dan Btyun, 
"red J. Daily, Fred Hoskins, anti 
eti Woir.ble enjoyed the regnl 
r Friday afternoon meeting fer 
hina f painting. Mrs Joe Trvler 
tested the affair.
This Friday members will meet 

vith Mr* Dcta Blodgett,

Mr. M L. Sexson
■

Funeral Jan. IS
Funeral services for Mr. ML. 

Sexson 73, were conducted Sat
urday, January i5 at 2 p m from 
the Assembly of God Church in 
Cache, Oklahoma.

Mr Sexson, who was the fat
her of Mrs. V. N. King and Mrs. 
R. C. Fisher of Spearman, passed 
away on January 12. He had been 
ill for many months Mr. and 
Mrs. Sexson have been residents 
of Cache for 50 years He was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church.
The Rev. A. L. Swagorty, Pas
tor of the Baptist Church 
conducted the services. Buriel 
was in the Cache cemetery. 
Survivors include the wife 
Mary, of the home in Cache; 
*hr*-e daughters Mrs. King and 
Mrs. Fisher of Spearman, and 
Mrs. Don Joyner of Fieldton. 
Texas. One brother. Bill of 
Lawton, and one sister. Mrs 
Nora Crabtree of Cache. Two 
great grandchildren and 5 grand
children also survive.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
■Bill. HEADS — STATEMENTS 
ENVELOPES -  CARDS —F T f. 
Spearman Reporter, Ph. 3431

date hi low
Jan. 10 55 18
Jan 11 61 23
Jan. 12 57 35
Jan 13 53 19
Jan. 14 56 18
Jan. 15 49 20
Jan. 16 40 15

Wagon Train Plans 
Another Big Year

The Rolling Plains Mule Train 
met January 6 at 7:00 p m in 
the Home Demonstration Club 
Boom for their January meet-

11 i n  t

Patients in Hansford Hospital 
are Sarah Townsend. Orlen Tiley 
VV. S. Jones Willie Mathis. Abhyc 
Ownbcy, Joe Day, O’Dell Allen, 
Tommie West- Angie Sheets, Wil
liam Alvin Ellsworth, Leonard 
Jameson and Brad Lemons. 

Patients dismissed were:
Moyia Meyers, Virgil Mathews, 

Lannis Cook and son, Martha 
iCoursey and son, Sherry Ander
son and son, Charles Bro\ l*-s, 

j Gladys O’Connell, Ronald Brt,u- 
Ighton Carolyn Pearson. Jessie 
iThompkins, Ellzcy Vandcrburg

B - PW Members 
See film on defects

The Business and Professional 
Women’s club met January 13 
in the Home Demonstration club 
room for the regular monthly 
luncheon.

Edward Dear, campaign chair 
man for the March of Dimes, 
was present to show a film on 
how this organization has help 
ed in the fight against birth do 
feots.

The B&PW members will be 
answering the phones at the 
school auditorium next Sun5t/ 
during the marathon auction to 
raise funds for the March of 
Dime*,

Square Dance 
Saturday Nile
The Spearman Do Si Do Square 

dance club is announcing the 
regular monthly dance for Satu
rday night, January 22 at 8 p m.

Aaron Love will do the calling.
Following the dance, the time 

and date for beginner's lessons 
will be discussed.

Everyone who loves to square 
dance is invited to the dance 
Saturday night.

Preceding the banquet, prepar- wi,h. ?nd WBS badly beaten up p ‘V hr^ 'he hadteer' a«Voc- of V  
cd by the Junior High lunch wi,h chis-1 marks, hut had not ^  y e £  officiz
room staff and served hv the hern ononed , .. ~ l ______ _ ,,

with-
The safe had been tampered at 711 Collier Dr will di-enfranehise any voter fro-

girls, will be the openmg 
by toastmaster, J D.

been opened

The Bosecker- moved here from m participating in the election
state. District and county 

officials. Partial qualification as
__with 'he Texaco Oil Company. |a voter is possible through the

Helm; R«v. Winfred A. ore speak- to- A graduate of Oklahoma Lni- obtainment of * “Poll T «T  ctrU
and invocation by Rev. Bober’ nigh. a. Fit,. Baptist Church, versity. he .received hi« degree ^ t^ ,.  w^ch^the
Cordes, pastor of 
Lutheran Church.

Entertainment will be provid
ed by Coy Palmer. Lewis Til- 
ford and Jim Cherry.

OpeninK the after-dinner por
tion of the program, following 
the entertainment, will be the 
introduction of out - of • town 
gu*>sts. bv Bill Massio.

Roy Lee McClellan will in
troduce the man or woman to be 
honored as the Chamber's Cit-

the Faith 'n Spearman at 7:4.'> p.m. in Geological Engineering in 1963. may vot* only for the ofice* of
U. S Senator and US Repres
entative in the election of 1966.March of Dimes Marathon To Be 

Held Sunday At Grade School Poll Tax Selling 
House-To-House 
Saturday Morn.

days proceedings over r-*-i
at the grade school auditorium, dio. Several Spearman citizen* have

This year Ihe n-aratnon will Spearman merchants have do- madp p,ang fn so)1 Po|| Taxe„ 
be viewed over TV. when the noted an enormous amount of houne tn-house Saturday morning,

---  valuable merchandi -e. which will Jailuarv 22 from lo n a rr This
be auctioned off to the highest grot|p wj„ mppt af 10 a m In 

|bidder. Fresh baked cakes and ^  yax CoHm-joCs office at th§ 
pics, rift certificates, fror' *tor ; court house to receive instruc- 
es and Beauty salons, just a- tjons and tax forrns for celling

The January March of Dimes ’ Spearman TV Cable system mov- 
campaign, to help raise money es it s camera* tc the schorl 
for the fight against biith de auditorium so local citizens may 
fects. will launch one of the watch the show over channel 3. 

izon Of Tho Year, and vmII pre* ĵgo^pt days in the drive Sun- Local Radio station M^narer, 
sent this award- I day' January 23 when the annual Coy Palmer, also plans to carry

J. L. Brock will then make; \|̂ rrhant s ‘Auction will lie held the day’s proceedings over r-»-, 
his remarks as retiring presi 
dent, before J. I) Helms intro
duces the evening’s guest speak
er.

With the annual banquet 
Kenneth Evans, and newly elect
ed officers will officially begin 
their duties a* Chamber of Com
merce officers. Evans was in
stalled as President

Oslo News
Sunday School and Church next bout everything imaginable will 

Peyton Sunday at the usual time, both for sa'|e 
Gibner, Vire President; and P.ob at the new Faith Lutheran in T()c 8j)0W j)eRjn(, at 2 p m 
Skinner. Treasurer, at a banquet |Spearman and at Oslo. and Alth lhe ,;ilented auctioneer
hall for his purpose on Jan | Mr. and Mrs Mitt Carroll had , c Hsrpjs from (;ruvpr. plMv 
January 14th. Ralph Blodgett A as their guests Saturday evening j a„ ,ho5p fmp items, thev

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Huse of Tex- 
hotna.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Knutson 
had weekend guests from Denver

J. L. Rrock arc the two new 
directors.

mg. ) -----------------
President, Judge Johnnie Let I, O. O. F. TRAP SHOOT Will, 

presided at the business session‘ RE THIS SUNDAY' AT 2:0tt AT Mr and Mr*. Peter Sletton visit 
and member  ̂ heard the reperi THF: SHOOTING RANGE Jl’ST ed in this area 
given by Earl Rillev on the ACROSS R—R TRACKS, COME' Everyone is invited *o a bridal
Trains accomplishments for -----------------  'shower for Mr and Mrs. Donnie
1965. Plans are being made for Mr and Mrs A. N. Weant of:TeBeeet next Sunday af'ernaon 
the events of 1966 and members California visited here this week from 3 to 5 a' the Parish Hall

with his son Mr and Mrs Billy at Oslo Lutheran Church 
Weant, & daughter, Mr A Mrs Several from Gruver and Spc 
Harry Caster, of Gruver.

plan to be able to have every
thing sold by 6 p m .

Last voar this auction noted 
over Si .967 00.

If you are able to attend the

Fallowing this rhort period, they 
will canvass as much of the city 
as possible until 11 am.

If you would volunteer your 
services for this cause, contact 
Mrs. Emmett Sanders at phone 
2G01, and she will assign you a 
territory.

Men and women will be part- 
icipating in this effort, and will 
welcome everyone w ho would be 
interested in helping, to be

show, plan to do so. There vv.ll prc,ent at thp CmIr, houSe at
10 a m Saturday morning

are planning and looking for 
ward to making a trip to Chey
enne, Wyoming for their 70'h 
celebration.

After the business, members 
enjoyed coffee and pie and play
ed various games.

Several mcmbci| attended 
from out of town and some 
drove 200 miles to attend this 
meeting with Spearman mem
bers. Out of town members 
were Mr. and Airs. Elmer Hunt

1220 Nylons For 
Arlington Home

arm«n attended an Evangelism 
Workshop at Amarillo on S-itur 
day afternoon directed by James 
Otterness from Odessa. Texas 
Those attending from Oslo were 
Pastor and Mrs. Robert Cordes 
and Johnny Dshl From Faith 
Lutheran in Spearman came Mi 
and Mrs. Jewel Ward. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tim Meyer. Mesdames; Del- 
phine Kopke. Nellie Payne. Eun
ice Cooksey, Elma Wart! and 
Pastor Jeske of Texhoma came 
with Cordes.

A group of men and women of 
Oslo were dinner guests of the 
Brotherhood at Denny’s on Sun 
day afterwhirh a bowline party 
was enjoyed by all.

Mr and Mrs Douglas Hackett 
of Florida are visitinv in the Bill

he much intertainment through 
out the afternoon, under the 
able direction of School coun 
selor, Mr Laws, and school mus
ic director, Lewis Tilford.

If you cannot be present, lis
ten to it over the Radio, or ^ rs j aj{e Lamb. Afr. and Mrs. 
channel 3 on yntr J ' You will (fowell Sampson and children of

Holt News
Spearman were Saturday night 
guest* of the Ervin Lambs in 
Springer, N.M

Mr*. Mabie Winters of Panipa, 
and Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Winter* 
of Stinnett were Saturday after-

The Rainbow Girls met at 1 pm 
of Binger. Oklahoma, Mr. and Saturday, January 15, in the San1 
Mrs. Melvin Miller of Wood- Hjmderson home for a nylon 
ward, Okla. Mrs. John Sheperd hose drive which was folic wed 
of Fargo, Okla., Mr. and Mrs by a back yard har-he-que.
Dave Ashpnugh of Laderne, Girls hrve been collecting nylon 
Okla., Mr. and Airs. Marvin Yell hose which will he sent to the 
and Kay of Borger, Mr an I Mrs Eastern Star home in Arlington 
Gordon Green and granddaugh- to be used as stuffing for toys 
ter Tammy of Perryton and Mr | Mr, Henderson kept his pro- 
and Mrs. Joe Evnn* of Gruver. mtse of preparing hamburgers

------------------- for the girls if they collect 1,000 Johnson and Clarence Johnson
Attending the Broadway pflfy ivlons. They exceeded their goal home enroute to a new location

“Subject was Roses” in the by 220. After the nylons were at San Deign California.
Amarillo Auditorium recently assorted into bundles of 10, the Mrs Jimmv Johnson and Mm
were Mr. and Mrs. F>k Lee, girl* helped themselves to the Douglas Hackett were involved
Mrs. Wilma Clark and Mrs. Nieki hamburgers Mr and ATrs Hend- in a car wreck in Guytnon on
Cotter. Star® in the play were erson prepared Thev also enjov- Sundry morning on their way to
Dennis O'Keefe and Peter Dur- ed game* of volleyball and bi l̂- Church Thev were both hupite-
yea. mitten. lized overnight hut were not in-

Attending were Cindv Hcnder- jured seriously, 
son, Karen Mathew*, Susan Bar- Mr and Mrs Jack Gillispie and
nes, Becky McClellan. Susan Up- Dwight, and Afr and A*rs Alike
tererove. DeAnn Sheets, Toni Stedee of Guvmon were dinner
Hudson. Carol Booth. Della Reed, guests at the James Stedje home
Elizabeth Galhreath and the on Sundav.

he allowed to call in your bids 
over the telephone.

Edward Dear, fund chairman, 
hope* to wind up the annual 
drive with Sunday’s auction, and
the mother’s marches which will. „  , . .  „
also he conduct**! on thi- d.av noon « !» «* *  in the Owen Pender-
Mother’s will march for dona ' raf' home
'ions in Spearman. Gruver and anr* ^ rf' Honeycutt
Morse !an<f family originally of Ringer,

l ast year Hansford Cottn’y f €xaA-i moved to the t W Kirk 
ranked fir*t in the State for per farm week 
capita donations Mr Mrs Doyle Jack«on

Five local children have bcon!and fami,y wcre Saturday night
hello'd wi'h these dollar*. The _°^. Parents. Mr and
local chapter has spept o'er 
52 000. Aidine these children, 
who were born with health-
handicaps

Mrs J C. Calloway of Kres*, 
Texas •

Mrs. fra Harbour and Airs. Dan 
Jackson visited in Stinnett. Thor- 

fay afternoon with the Bill 
Berners

GOOD BUY ON OFFICE 
CHAIRS AT SPEARMAN 
— REPORTER OFFICF —
COMPLETE LINE OFFICE 
SUPPLIES A EQUIPMENT 
AT REPORTER OFFICE hosts Mr. and Mrs. Henderson 1 Visiting Mr. and Mrs Hix Spi

'e y  on Sunday were Ward and 
Elizabeth Spivey of Gruver.

Several Parnpa friends called Mr and Mrs. f*(>n Knox. Mr. 
on Marie Stedie in Guvmon Hosniand Mrs Billy Miller, Mr aiul 
ital on Sundav: Fedelta Y'odcr |Afrs Tom Sutton and Mr and 
Afarv Reeve Bernice Larsh and!Mr*. H. P. Cate* spent Sunday 
Afr* Bill Rennink. evening visiting in the home of

Afr and Mr*- Herbert Sfcarman Mr. and Mrs J D. Wi!bank< 
bad a« their guests 0n Sunday (Guests seated themselves around 
Mr and Mrs. Elmo Dah! and J he large stone revolving coffee 
familv in the afternoon the Dahl* table in the living room and *n- 
ieined «be bowling party with j ioved a variety of snack*, rweet* 
the brotherhood. 'and beverages.

Si
f. -■ 3
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Fidelis Class 
SocialEnjoys social I Announcement of the engage

* * ment and approaching marriage
of (heir daughter. Marlene, to 

School Garrett Biikps of Alpine, is being
” • *-■*- * ■■ * Baptist rnade by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. elementary ana junioi

thurch met ir. the home of Albert Dietrich of Tuha. Texas.! of Spearman. Texas
Mrs \\ \\ Smith Tuesday eve- y r Briggs is the son of Di and, Mr Briggs is a graduate of
niny for their regular monthly "\ir> p Allen Briggs o< Alp'ne. Alpine High and will receive hisL . .. .. :n I I_ 1 ... . rex — .

The Fidelis ’ Sunday 
Class of the First

.‘ ■vnaii i mo in hi iuua, fexas.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of 

Tulia. High and West Texas State 
University and is presently teach
ing girls physical education in the 
elementary and junior high schools

into her bedroom and laid it m grove 
a sunny spot on her head to re
vive and warm. She then put it 
out in a safe and sunny place 
where it could continue life.

A sister-inlaw she said was so 
angry with a ‘chicken' snake for 
getting into her setting hen’s 
nest and swallowing several eggs, 
that she got a switch and swit
ched the snake until she got
back her eggs. When placed un
der the hen again, the eggs 
hatched just like they would have 
normally.

Much could he said about Mrs 
Jarvis fur trulv she is a versatile 
and outstanding person. She has 
kept her wit and humor alive by

"W A Sihuh.-rt,Verr a 
Kenney, Miss Webb and the 
hostess, Mrs Garnett,

The next meeting will be Jan 
uary 28 in the club room with 
Mrs Verna Beck as hostess.

Knox Pipkin and 
Grand daughter 
Honored Jan. 15

25 Years Ago
In Spearman

' «  INCĤ u f  DaT ^  'N
The Unusual both in Qiia"-'-> 

Quality Ot « • * » « «  « S

The Mary Ruth Bridges (;< 
met January 12 in the Firv
list Church.

The program given was ,ot moisture »•*» **-* •.........
. n .nwfnrd county the lilos Still Stand 

orded in hen ,hc wt,ather During the businesspast four days when the 
observed chalked up 102 mdits 
of moisture in rainfall. 1 
unusual to gain his aim at this 

|season of the year. andI when
is moisture comes at ,h,s n<‘• ».. . . .s.cac snnvv TnC Will*

Kepi nor \vu ana numor amt* uy
bright conversation and interest Mr. Knox Pipkin and h»s !!ĉ 'a||v arrives a* snow The win* 
in things and people about her. granddaughter. Veirick Wilson. . monti|s have been mild in 
Her life has been colorful and celebrated th '̂r birthdays l°- • on with recent years,
happy. At ninety two. she is still gether on January 15 when Mr. cvnpppNDENT SERVICE 

’ ‘ "  * shinin® unit Mr« Flruk Wilson honor n.K.v

had special
cakes Mr. Pipkin’s cake w«s! « e  u^ mo r - - ■■ ^  " pulur 
two layer and decorated, while n . p , :, „ ____

We use
gas ----

Veirick'* was in the shape ot a kinds cifci'h Crease^ job*  ̂ -----.«
, Layne * »d Stand” was lead by KarmU

sixth r ° me in and ee The dosing prayer was by
Gates.

Refreshments were served | 
Rita McMahan to Jan

a letter from Mary Ruth hr, 
for whom the circle was 
was read.

Atteding were Susan  ̂
Nedra Black Darlene Willo, 
Sabrina Mclver, Lela Golî  
and the sponsor, Mrs. R. g 
ford.

The Winnie White G ,Vt 
January 12 in the First 
list Church.

Group singing of the G a 
was followed by prayer 
conducted by Brenda 

The program, "Pueblos

eiviwu, »nt* »«’ miii ^I'tnrr un j«inutu,T *«» **..*».
alert with a bright and shining and Mrs. Elrick Wilson honor COM PAN V
spirit that makes me request ed them with a special birth- ^  Galled for and del-
like the poet long ago: day supper in their home. . in tov. .1
•'Let me grow lovely growing old Both honorees had special 1U ’ patches. We sell
So many fine things to do; — *—  ** »* '*
Laces end ivory and gold 
And silks, need not be new.”

In her bedside table, is a brown bear, 
shoe box packed tightly, as if on Veirick celebrated her .
file, with letters and post crrd« birthday and enjoyed opening .v011 rl£ _ poR
da'inr heck to 1903 — cards t|..* nor gifts alongside her ' J avcford COUNTY .....—.... - .... ...... «.-i
children got from their grand- granofather, who was 73 years • . . fj Rita McMahan to Jan
mother at Denton -  cards thev old Hansford county r̂atwts tre nn i Tho|naf( Karm|a
received from school pals at the Attending were Mesdames and st m,ll,ng u ‘j; ■ , ,i. . Barbara (iolightley. Kaire
various holidays and seasons To Merser«: Orville Fulloright, Ro- t10"  wr v e  1 •1 , , T •»<! mnnwlnr Mr. rv
dav they are an evenue ol memo bert Graves, J.mmv, Johnny and h.ghostup wheat farmers o il™ .,, 
rifs for her. and r source of en-'Joan of Hardesty. Okla. John Mwtard, l  ca" J *  £  now
iovment to anyone to browse a , Pipkin, Larry Stokes of Ama or due to 1 . ' c . . . .

prsday Jan
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Spearman,

hv
business meeting.

The devotional was given 
Altha Groves.

Attending viere Mo-damcs 
Charlie West, Paul Connor, J R. 
Slump, Joe Enfrekin, Johnnie 
Miller. Carl Hutchison, A F 
Loftm. Dee Deere, Wesley Jen
kins, \;i«s Altha Groves and the 
hostess.

mong. and for Antique Collectors nil'o; James Martin. J W Pip £,vps a brRn̂  nr"  ' .,rnHn.! «. • — !.__... . —  . -  — ______ Taylor draft horse power atrplan«“A collector’s iton;!”
Consratulatioos on yr.ui 92nd 

hirthdav. dear frtond, and more 
hannv davs ahead.
SUSIE DACUS*. Jan 8. 1966 

-------O-------

kin. Roy and Scotty; Preston

S'* *,fu «* < 4 | * llv I .III VI n III 1 t i l l  * A 1113
Texas Their vows will be solem- degree from West Texas Stat-- 
n jed June 4th in the First Prê - University in May.

Life Of Mrs Effie Jarvis 
Reviewed On 92nd Birthday

(La«t week »he REPORTER car I memento on ther son, Billy Jarvis’,
ried the picture, and story, of Mrs. land. She thought it was a good 
Effie Jarvis, who celebrated her country, and they reaped many 
92nd birthday on January 8 in!good harvests; but. she says, “1 
the Pioneer Manor nursing home'always missed the trees, flowers, 

:in Spearman land meadows of my native area, t
This week the story of the life Each year we went back for 

of Mrs. Jarvis i.« beins submitted visits until my mother died.”
Mrs Abbye Own bey v.a* host b> Yrs Su*ie Pacus of Amarillo, "Many times” she says "I a- 

,. . M _  . ess for the monthly meeting of " ho had thc Pl»**ure of caring woke during the winter with a
. . ’ 2 p t  ! ’ ,he Ruth Sunday School CLs« of [or Mrs Jarvi* for ,wo »w r* “oft mantle of snow on my head

iwk a oayior, retry , n. ux pir_t church Tues ber Private home in Amarillo.) The winters are more severe in
day evening. Effie Lupinbhyl Jarvis was born the old days, and I used to won-

- January 8, 1874. in Denton Coun’y, — 1----- T— ---

cmith. Archie and Anita: Mrs. 
Sena Burroll of Perryton

The PTA is sponsoring a Cal 
Knnx Farley program Tuesday night,

Pipkin, and the hosting family >" \<**' auditorium  ̂T ^  oro-
_____________ ĉ cd̂  from this entertainment

will go to the cafeteria and will

Ka trena
ind counselor, Mrs Don
ham.

The Gladys Hopewell G A’s i 
January 12 in the First Bap™ 
Church with counselors. Mr* • 
Widcner and Mrs. Roycc V|| 
in charge.

Rita Simmons read the p;*, 
calender an<f Pat Wall Um

Catholic Women 
Need cards, stamp

Engagement 
Announced

r. and Mrs Emmit
12 S Baylor. Perryto... ___

announce the engagement of

Mrs Ownbey Host 
To Class Social

1heir niece, Doris Slaughter, to Tu „ ____ _____  . .
Don Archer, son of Mr. and Mr*. M ,  Sander* and Mrs. Lackey Texas n<>ar the P «*n t site of

f m r n  r\f C o n n iv o1006 S. Dresden

J}Va

gave the devotional.
Members attendin’ were Mes 

W

smalt town of Sanger.

der how Mr. Jarvis found his wav- 
home across the prairie cove-ed 
with deep snow after a trip to!

t * .

Iter f ther was a native of Swi- Texhoma for supplie'.’ Then
Earl Archer of 
Spearman.
ib„ i»f m e< t|C ’ daugft"  ,of dames Mable Edwaras, W I. ,zerland. and came to the United Effie smiles, with a faraway look 
, '' . ?/’ * t rs- b anIejr Rus-ell. F. J llo-kins Rex «an- S'ates with his parents at the age in her eyes, and tells how her

i„ T 3 ders. Major Lackey. W. H. Gan- <>* months husband always picked the north
, ^ . ri " ' im.,cr dy and the hostê  ̂ At the age of twen*v-one he left star, perhaps like sailors ol old,
n u ' ,)3' J r i- cUT ln" The meeting closed with the hom  ̂ in °hin to go west on to follow across thc prairie when.

’ 1 ■ c J? 11 L *s pll' > reading o< the Praver fur ueac« hi* own He filled on land that darkness fell. ,, , ,
Ku, t 1 Vrs v 1 Russell Win be is now part if the fownsite of After ten years thev built the r̂ ‘rR Vr* CUudp Owens, of Father James, 

f r hostess for the February meet- 0™!*ha N>bra<*ka hoû e that s.,l| stands on their mBar^ cy‘ Spearman are anno-
fer the wedding. w In i860 he came to Texas, and home site. She was very proud of ,nc,?g the enf* *em®nt *nd aPP‘

Miss Owens Plans 
January Wedding

be iced for a worth while project I , Rattle Mathis was in (hir*- 
Be sure to keej tb.s date <>p" l*u,'hlo> p
so vou can come and enjoy the^tand- Thc group spread \
program and at the same timcj,an ru** ° n *he floor to u; 
help the cafeteria ;duri'*« ,he •‘arts olt

The daily output at the pro Program were given by Do
sent is about 125 meals. This ’’ ttiith 1̂ at Walls, Kathy ini 

. varies a n m  day* arc warm k i l l  Sue Hardwood. Rita
The Al-ar Societv °1 Sacred ’ sfVerE, chi,dn.n C8n »,ti.v. Sh.da Reed and 1

Heart Catholic Church met „an- uomo for |(jnch Waggoner,
uary 11 in the Rectory for their THIRD GRADE Popcorn a staple India* ,
monthlv business meetinp who have been neither «n«l coke* were enjoyed by

Caroline BHl.ngMy P ^ !dpd tanSP nor ab^ „  >he firs. S-m lUirls. 
md a nominating committee Carroll J. Richards. The meeting was dismissed
was appointed for the d-cUo,. Kiff w|ut(, W;lsman F.()u:ir(i. prayer by Mary Sue lia/eh ^
ceived from T 'p d o lr  working n Sonnv "  indom, Harvey Moore Others attending were ^
a toJn in A f r ^  where much a,,d Burrel D<<aR Car^ "  S,mm0,“  “ " d ,)0nnl, Wa'“
conflict is going on now. He I 
described his activities and the 
facilities he has to work with 

The Society ha* a request for 
eld Christmas cards, especially
religious cards, and cancelled 
postage stamps. The stamps 
must remain attached to a small 
portion of the envelope. To do-

1 natc cards or stamps, contact 
Mrs. N. F. Renner or Mr*. Jack 

I Moran, or they may be left at 
I thc church.

Attending were Caroline Bill-
jingsly, Jackie Banks Mrs. Klee-

Sal

,’’ I N  S U  R
I E. K. f 

“^■Tanyon,
Life, Hospi 

Junior A

lansford
1040

L. F. & .
Kofular Coin 

id. *nd 4tl 
of *»ch 

Jim m ie ll'»sti 
Coril Batto

! berger, Clementine Renner 
lv Pfab. Priscilla Thaver and

Mrs Bill Strawn 
Guest Performer

EQUITY EMPLOYEE 
ATTEND SCHOOL

-----  ------ --- . ... .-anos on their ___■ _ ,-----
In 1860 he came to Texas, and home site. She was verv proud of nilJ1S be engagement and app- 

filed or land in Denton County, her new prairie home, and it’s a ™*c ,lnC °f dau',
The land wa* new and fertile, and love of her ife today. er, Judy, o VSilUnm T Elliott
timber and water were nlentifel. Mr. Jarvis hmled the lumber lon ,* [. ‘̂ r' and '*rs- *rc RRlott °l| 

He immediatelv set about to from a sawmill on the Canadian — y’ Kansas-----  . ,,r •..ii,.. iiu1 ■ -ri auum w nuui * ■»ewi:-iu un me canaman t ,  . . . .  . . .
teven Thomnson. eriploy- build a homestead Logs were R.ver. While crossing the river ” " e,,.c®up f, ,.be rnarrit>d *o 

ee a. Spearman Equi*v, attend hewn for the hou'-e and nai’ s were with a load once the team floun- c" e Mehtodist Church of
ed .. basic ferti’izer short course made of wood Ml the frame work derrd around and one of the mill- ;’Pca™ an Pn January 29 The pas-
lanuary' 10 14 at Kansas City, was hewn and finished hy hand es vv:in*cd to fall down in the ,or' " esbe Daniel, ill per-

._ Bofor ■ the house was completed, 'races Mr. Jarvis got down from I"1-1,1 'he seven o dock ceremony.
The h ■ ic fertilizer short 'he war hetwoer th® States drew ’ he wagon Beat to help the mule c u * f  a Spearman High

ber- of the Spe irman Music Club cour** *tr*sses information of him into the Southern Confederacy Ho reached below the water for , lto pradua,p her Bs
in h<-r home Tuesday, January 11 ■ undam-mtals of soil and the Af-er the war ended ho r®t-ri.od handsful of sand and put in’o .L T c u  u" ' ' sT l. Canyon, in
at 7 W nm i,,r P'ant nutrients. t,. h: Teva- home a®d decided t-> the long ear ol the mule. The r ,T i u P been employed with

doivn the unfinished house since mule, touchv about his ears, kept B*ac,c ,urn ” r?*;-ers department 
it bad long stood exposed to the Dulling The river was nn the orc in •'/' rnari‘ *° since that time

Mrs. R E I.ee entertained mem-

. s..,..I, iiiiiuiKiifu nuusr since uiuic, lournv anoui nis ear
..rs Ben Maize had as Sun it bad long stood exposed to the pulling The river was un, me ,, , - - ----
v 't— - ................... .........  ........................................................and ,hat day Mr Mr Elliott graduated from Kan teachers duties wa

wearing his ‘ claw sas/ taU' ln .,' erM‘J’ and Mrs Fevven, teacher
ir.g coat' Billy call- °yed by spl" h« c Stern Public Ser- R®i!rcrhments and. ..  ̂ Virp C.nmnmv in Amnn m no nn „i_____ # ...

at 7:30 pm.
Mr* pin strawn was guest art

ist for this meeting Mrs. Strawn 
who is an accomplished pianist, 
pl.'ved -Intermezzo Op. 3 by- 
Paula Szalit. and '-Under The 
Leaves” by Thome.

The Music Club, w hich is a mem- 
her of the Sta'e and National Fed
eration. had the pleasure of view
ing the colored slides of the trip 
Mrs Lee recently made to Rus-1 
sia As the world trav.-lor present- 
<d the pictures, she gave many in-j 
tcresting and informative bits of 
history about the country and it's j 
people.

Mrs. Tom Sutton, president.! 
presided at the meeting and called men rnet January 12 
for the usual club 1 *’

Members present
dame*: Carrie Marie Berry, k. i H.vj.ueu mi me -i—  —■ ®- ..ukt,
Barnes. Robert Brandt, Dor, Knox business meeting and the pro cnes and “calping knives.

TEL 5S Class 
Met January S
The TFL. Sunday School Class 

of the First Baptist Church met 
at 2 p. m. January 8 in the 
hone of Mrs. J. L. Wagnon 
with Mrs. Kizziar presiding Mr*. 
Jones was in charge of 'he de
votional meditation.

A book review on officer* and 
was given by

-----

For V 
HNSUR7 

NEE] 
■  See 7 
fARM Bt 

AGEI 
Tommy 1 
3hone 61 
jearmar

the

, ....... " 1 io ine punms; i ne river was nn, the
,‘ay guo ;s. vlr and Mrs. element-. After he started the di« weather cool, and that day Mr
Guy Shields and Susar. of Satan- mantling, be fourd the house |Jarvi« was wearing his ‘ claw
,a - Mr and Mrs ^horl more strongly built than he had hammer wedding coat' Billy call- " ” 'u " v ™,‘"nwestern runuc ser- R®i!re<hments and an ex
es Cox and Mikc and Don Maize thought and wi-hed he hid let ed from hi- porch, on the wagon l\ce. CmVP'"n>'. ln Amarillo, as an change of gifts was cnioved hv

the building stand. This land has -eat ' Look. papa.'your coat tails Elcctrical Engineer. loll,
never changed hands, hut today tre floating on the water!" 
is in the possession of a L.'ginhhyJ, A runawav team gave her a bit 

There were a few Indian skir- of scare when the hoys were 
mishes in the area that her fatherismall Thev had starred in the 
participated in There was one late afternoon to Grandpa Jarvis’ 
especially that he was never able,home about eight miles awav. 
to forget Out numbered hy the The team was frisky and grew 
Indians the small party of white!unmanageable She made the
men. who were neighbors and fri bov« get out and go to a fence A ~  D . . ,

The United Presbyterian Wo- eT,dii. Uod from an ambush, with wait for her. rhe Rainbow Girls mot January
the 'bf Indians in mrsuit His best I She raced the team over the !3 at 6:30 p in ,he Masonic

•airie in cireles The uurnn iuii ''od8<? for their regular business

Presbyterian 
Ladies Meet

Rainbow Chapter 
Elects Officers

meeting and called men me January 12 at the Indians in mrsuit His he*t | She raced the team over the . ‘ p I11- in ,ne
lub reports church with Mrs. Bohanan -er- friends horse fell her father look- nrairie in circles. The wa?on bed 'odp0 ‘or 'boir regular
sent included Mes-jvin2 as hoste-s. ed back to se that the Indians ms'li-d un on one side ot the meptinS-
Marie Berry. W F. Mr- Turrbull presided at the " pre ,,pon bim at once, with war hounds. It was a bit one sided A "orthy Advisor Cindy 
Brandt, Dor, Knox business meeting and the nro- crirs and scalping knives. iuncomfortable The inm iir„H ,-r son presided, and discu

Mrs. Fewen dismissed 
group with prayer 

Attending were Me-dames Me 
reta Martin, Garland Fewen 
Alma Kizziar, Ruby Wilhmk- 
Idbe Hacker. Lera Langston 
Dana Hazelwood, Ruth Sib<! 
Ethel Bnley. Sybil Jones. u „ n 
Ftcphenson. Hattie Macbie and 
the hostess. Susan Wagon 

The next meeting will be will, 
Mrs. Marefa Martin.

This is w h en  y o u r in s u ra n c e  agent 
has to  go  to  w o rk  fo r  yo u

Put yourself in this picture: in a crasu at night in a strange town 
Would your insurance agent be able to help you’ He would, if he s 
an independent agent. That's because an independent agent has 
1G0 000 associates coast to coast who will cooperate with him 
to give his clients help, at any tune An independent agent d>s 
plays this seal. Better find out now if your man does.

lu make sure you have continuing, personal attention—Th* 
Big Difference in insurance today — see us when you insure your 
car, home, and business. We re your local independent insurant* 
agents, ready to serve you first when you 
buy a policy, when you have a loss, and any 
time in between. Just look for our Big ‘T  
Seal. It means you will get service beyond 
the call of duty.

loxwell
f u n e r a l

and
f- Flower

Oiy—NIsht I’Hc 
Spearman,

Effie gerw up on the old home-Ray Robertson Walter Schaefer, gram wa* given by Mr, Bag* „ up uu »,«r u,u uuine*
Tom button, Russell Townsend, | Serly from the second chapter stcad. and married a neighbor 
J. I> Wilbanks, Sally Desimone. °f 'be "Reluctant Missionary ” boy. O W Jarvis. They had three 
the hostess, Mrs Lee. and guest She closed the meeting with sma"  sons, Ravmond, Woodville,

Prayer. and Billy, when they decided *o
Attending were Alc-dames | move to the Pai.handle.

,,lrr' 1,1 'tie rarrn Bureau no«pitai- Dwight Hutchison, Wiles Bur- Mr Jarvis bought three sections 
>*y room for a program on “Music ge''’s- Max Baggerlv, Jim Cherry, °f *and *n Hutchinson County. (He 
In th® Home” which will feature Henry Cornelius, Nelson Turii- once nwned a section of land 
eeverul local piano students a- bull. Thomas Etter. Chalmers "here ihe town of Stinnett sets.) 
gui • performer*. — — r «»,—  i._ j_

Mr* Bill Strawn 
On January 24, the club will 

meet in the Farm Bureau hospital

uncomfortable The team tired of 
running and *he went bark tn
ward home. She 
little boys who

overtook 
were keeping

Hendcr 
_ discussed the 

payment of 1966 dues. They rec-
the c‘ive(1 a ,hank >ou note from the 

ladies at the Eastern Star Hon e

COMMERCIAL I’ HINTING
B v « 5 K ? s -  statem entsENVELOPES -  CARDS —ETC. 
spearman Reporter, Ph, 34;«j

222 Main
P. A. Lyon. In?. Agency

near the fence (their guide when in A,lington. 
darkness should fall), and heard °'T|(ers elected were Faith
Woodville sav to his brothers Susan Uptergrove Recorder
If that old team had hurt ot:riRe>F n Sheets and Treasure-ToniHudson.Vfama. we would have to do some:

thing about it!” _ —- -----  ------- ...
Mr Jarvis, she said wa° the Cinc,v Henderson, Debbie Stan

■terfer Penny Gaither, ^----

Refreshments were served to

Rebekah Lodge 290 
Installs Officers

' 1 . '.naimer-v  ̂ 11 " O’ lm ir'i .rj i .Jarvis, sne said, wa?2 Tho • “ '-••vtuawi, ui'mi ic oiuil
Porter. Walter Spoonemcore Later other lands were aquired brave*t of anyone when it came lerfer. Penny Gaither, Karen
Ben McIntyre J W Davis, W. -'bich constituted qute a lar-̂ e to pain or injury. Once, sh® sav- Mathews Susan Barnes, Carol
H. Neilson and the hostess. tenure at the time of hi- death, a horse dragged him on hi* sto- !{o,db- DeAnn Sheets, Susan Up

■— -------------- - Their first home was a dugout m?ch over rtotgh terrain. A ,e*Srove- Sherry Messer, Toni and

Farm Bureau 
Luncheon Tues.

Their first home was a dugout 
she insists the*e facts were not 
hardships - a tim® of work. yes. 
but also a time of great happiness.

She laughingly sang an old song 
of the old timer* for me to the 
tune of "Peulah Land” that goes 
something like this:
We've reached the land of 
blowing sand _

mach over rough terrain. A ,_  
wound deep enough to expose 1 ‘ 1t‘rrj Hudson, 
the thin tissue covering the ah Mason and Eastern Star mem 
dominal cavity was suffered and !,ers present were Sam Hender-
needed to be sutured. ThiR he son- Preston Scott. Ceril Hatton,
did for himself with a needle & v,rs Don Hendricks and Mrs. Coy
wrapping twine The scar was 1>almer.
for life, she *avs, but the wound 
healed as cleanly as if a surgeon
had attended him.

Her old time recipes and med-

The Spearman Rebekah Lodge,
29C held the first new year meet „ lf)WinE .anM
ing Thursday January' 13 in the Committee* of th® Farm Rn* i . j u  / j . .
JOOF Hall at 7 30 pm. eau met January n i n t h™ farm To J c ^ ' L T  1 • nPr / m rPCi^  a"d n'<'d-

Thelma Kenny, Noble Grand. Cu.e*u Building^for a luncheon K  Em* 2 wcou,d ^  abo^d Tine treatments are fascinating, 
and Dwanna Kenney, Vice Grand, and program on ' Respons.bli'Jround * k ° ,ver t0 htrsting J«nd Jheir son w«odv,lla ûrt 'a,P’ - 
presided. tie? . £. * . , « _ Mama nas baked enough loaves

The mstalliaticn of officer* for President Willard McCIov of /and * °
196(. was conducted by Dorothy Mcr*c introdud-d the uncikcr n^c tR® a t it a i ' ^  l° ,hey made l*rd.
Loneley, Lodge Deputy, and her Mr Joe Holmes of Tubi* Mr Bu(P j h « \ t  r V 0!*  k ** “oap- and, managed their
staff. Holm®*- spoke ,,f the r® M B S ' Gabnel s trumpet home m the old dava. —  ..... _____ _ „  „

New officers elected were: Dean- Lilities of each committe® P r V i ,u *’aS 8 ereat ,ove 0̂T ’ be he home of Mrs. B J. Garnett.
Duryec. Record,ng Secretary. Gla Thc nine commiUeT renrese- more ^  ^  T  ^  ' T  ^  »be meting was called to order
na Kenney, Noble Grand: Inez Titod were Women's CommoHiK- w® h'e® ® t h skv by dav and the ,ind presided over by the presi-
Holland. Vice Grand: Fmr.kie Policy Execution Poli^, n «®  h Vh! 8 ran°PT of by night (e.n,*' Mrs Garne“
dys Richardson, Financial Seere- lop ment. ^nd’ 'M e m ^ S n  ^  We hale " °  T  ^  ",eep undpr ^  the devotional,
lary and Thelma Seo't. Treasurer. Livestock. Young Peonle Se -̂Z® ShSsh ‘  fwd ° " r 0018 P' fh* S8V8 love i MiM L'nda Webb. H D. Agent

The past Noble Grand jewel wus building trustees were also riMr®hLrt®®a l>titdoors and the life of out. -a' c H*e program on thc use
presented to Thelma Ke nnev and ent ° S Were aIso pres ohkl,on* are too poor tn eat doors, the birds., hones rattl0 ;,nd care of electrical equipment
-------------  . . Pigs go squealin’ dinvn even our poultrv- It was all fuo: L  A,,endinR *«-re Mesdames Frank

Mrs. Garnelf Host 
To HD Club Meet
The Spearman Home Dcmon- 

t rat ion Club met January 12 ir

NOTICE
Effective January 23, we will be closed each

SUNDAY

Grunewald (a le  

Spearman, Texas
names wwe drawn for secret pal*. Ross Catering Service prepared the "sireel' 

Ruth Caro and Inez Holland «er- the meal for the 
fed refreshments to 21 member*, member* present

ieven the snakes!’ Once sb® Ha'i*  Garl Hughes cianH 
Ihirh three They_hroke *od with a walking found a *mal| snake so cold it H. H Crooks V W

p ow. This plow now stands as a seemed about to die. She took It iHu 11, A. D. Reed, E. S. Upter-— -».u .

AND CL 
B*uthwe*t of 
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Wiring.
ting & Air Conditionin'? 
lesAle I. ent Fixtures and 

appliances.
Sl'KEIt and BONDED

L. ANTHONY
plains Shopping Center 

Box 727 
Phone 659-2141 

Spearman, Texan

: B .M .A .
I N S U R A N C
[ E. K. Snider 
fCanyon, Texas

l.ife. Hospital A H. 
RX Junior Accident

. . . that Insurance figures in 
every practical person b life. Your 
financial security demands the pro
tection that only complete Ins
urance coverage can give.

SERVICES
---------- r T T t T  T T F m o T T T ”  ■o f ----------

DEAD STOCK
AMARILLO RENDERING CO.

Call 659 1194 in Spearman 
D1 9-3211 in Anvirillo Collect 

No. 21 rlu-c

PORTABLE DISC. ROLLING 
on your farm. Prices to suit 
you Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 653-3474 Harold Shaver.

41 RTN

STOCK WATER HAULING
Dependable service- Contact Olin 
Sheets. 659-3167 49rtn

FOR RENT
Fun RENT . 2 bedroom un

furnished home Plumbed for 
washer, dryer. Khoda Overton, 
Phone 659 2822 1-KTN

FOR KENT: 
mint, 606 S. 
659 2652.

Furnished apart 
Bernice, telephone 

No. 2 RTN

CALL RAY MCCAMMOND FOR: 
Okla. Gravel $4.uo per yard. Cal 
iche 5 mile radius $450 per load. 
Good sheep fei hlizer $100(1 |>er 
load. Dirt, $4.00 per load Phone 
659-3393.

7 - 2TC

FOUND: ladies white gold wedd
ing band with sets. Call 3431 
Claim, and pay for ad.

WANTED TO RENT . . . One, 
two, or three bedroom houses, 
for Gifford Hill Western families. 
Phone Spearmar 659 2596, or 
Dumas 935 4148, Collect.

7-rtnc

SPAKE TIME INCOME 
Refilling and collecting money 

from NEW TYPE high duality 
coin operated dispensers in this 
area. No selling. To qualify you 
must have car, references, $600 
to $1900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income- More full tune. 
For personal interview write P.O. 
Box 10573, Dallas Texas 75207. 
Include phone number.

8 1TP

Political
Announcements

Democrat
The Sp<arnun Reporter is 

authori/.ed to announce the can 
didacy of the following persons 
seeking office subject to the ad
ieu of the voters in the Demo
cratic Primary on May 7 19o6:
For County Clerk:

KEESEE RICHARDSON 
For State Represent. 83 Dist.:

A. C. (SHORTY) HALLMARK

W 9 W a 6 » 0 « r W R f i » r  -v> -

what's going on al

CARD Ol THANKS 
In a time of deep sadness, there 

is much solace in the knowledge 
that real friend" are all about u«. 
Our grief at the sudden loss of 
both mother and father has b”rn 
softened hv every word and deed 
ef kindness offered by more of 
you than wc can count. Each ten
der tribute, every flower, everv 
message and every understanding 
handclasp have given such comfort 
that we are feeble indeed to give 
expression of our thanks 

God’s richest blessings for each 
of you is our prayer

Mr and Mrs Orville Smi'h 
Mrs. and Mrs Maurice Bently 
Mr and Mrs. Newell Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith 
Mr. and Mrs A C. (Kid) Womble

3-1TC

FOR SALE

•S i -

India*
)ed by

misaed 1 
liazebu 

ere 
Walls.

ansford Lodge 
1040

A. F. & A. M.
egular Communication 

' 2̂nd. and 4fh Monday 
of each Month 

limmie ll">-ter, W, M. 
Ceril Batton, Secy.

4
* For Your 

% INSURANCE  
NEEDS 

See Your 
ARM BUREAU 

AGENTS 
ommy Gooch 

jlphone 659-3131 
Sjjpearman, Texas

FOR SALE: Tracts for sale, 
joining Spearman, with water, 
electricity, etc. Cecil Crawford, 
Boy. 96. No- 36 RTNC

FOR SALE— Reasonable cqui'y 
in 3 bedroom home. Carpeted, 
and fenced Good location for 
schools. 901 S Ure.ssen. Phone, 
659-2173 7 4tc

FOR SALE: 1964 Model Strnle 
baker car. Driven less than 8000 
miles. Loaded. One owner rar. 
Must sell due to health reasons 
and cannot drive. B-L. Rogers, 
Waka, Tfexas 8 4tc
Trailer for salt in Waka, 10x55 
1964 2 bedroom with 7x10 Extern 
do Room. Phone 435 3251.

8 RTN

AMBITIOUS PERSON full or spare 
me. Supplv Rawleigh famous 

Iproduels in Sherman Co. or Moore 
Co. Can earn $125 per week See 
Milton T. Brown, Box 385, Spear
man or write Rawleigh, TXA-30- 
121 Memphis, Tenn.

8 l t p
WANTED . . . Secretary. Export- 
eoce and shoit hand required. 
Call 659 3430.

8 rtn

CARD OF THANKS 
Wc wish to sincerly thank 

everyone for your many express 
ions of sympathy at the loss of 
our faloer. For the many floral 
offerings, donations of books and 
memorials to the church, for the 
donations made on Heart equip
ment St it the County Library, 
and especially for all the many 
prayers and words of 
comfort, we are indeed grateful 
May God blesa you all.

Leona King and Alta Fisher

FOR SALE:
SPINET PIANO (new in your 

vicinity. Will sacrifice to party 
r.ble to maintain $27.50 payments 
per month. Write C E Channer, 
dealer, Sterling, Colorado.

-  8-1TP

FOR SALE . . . Two bedroom 
home, and a two-room house, on 
100 foot lot. Good location Col- 
lard Heal Estate 659-2501.

7 2tC

Louis Schnell 
Electric

COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL WIRING

HEATING AND 
AIR CONDITIONING

INSTALLATION AM) 
R E P A I R S

208 Hancock Street 

Phono 659-3433 

Spearman

ABEL CABLE fays: S '
some folks say I am /
expensive so let’* / '

! I cost 17c

LESS than • pack of 1 '
cigarettes per day. '  y

I cost 52c LESS lhan 

one adult movie admission.

I cost 9c LESS 0

than one gallon of regular 

and I don't sell *

antenna insurance . . , f l 

it’s FREEI

Spearman Cable TV 
6593363

ent
loxwell Bros.

Funeral Home
and

it  Flower Shop
Day—Night Phone 659-2212 

Spearman, Texas

GSO-2514

C. C. GREENE
I p — Re.il Estate
E — I oh n-<

— Insurance 
Fhotle 639 2587—Box 143 

Speaiman, Texas

Animal Hospital
AM) CLINIC 

Bouthwe-t of Spearman 
Phone 659-2100 

? . 8:30 a.m to 5:00 p m.
EXCEPT SATURDAY 

4 * *  B. RINKER, I). V. M-

r. F. J. Daily
DENTIST

No. 16 S. W. C ourt St. 
Phone 6592622 

Spearman, Texas

|  CUMMINGS
If  Refrigeration 

And Air

Conditioning
Phone 659 2111 

. .  Phone 659 2721

>rdoi^Cummings^

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY: 3

Boxwell Bros. Funeral Home
Slower Shop —  Spearmen

First State Bank
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Members

Spearman Rexall Drug
Orville Brumett

Spearman Equity Exchange
E. J. Copeland

.
R. L. Kleeberger, M. D.
16 S. W. Court

— i — •>—«d»twKw»aewu '̂t4BN)—

R. L. McClellan And Sons
Case Dealers

Pioneer Manor Nursing Hdne

|iM-irrii to be held January 25. 
Hostess Jannrtle Allen serv

ed refreshments to Ann Archer, 
Dody B>eriy, l.inda Davis, Beih 
Fox. Sarah Gooch. Delons Gu- 
thric, (rlenda Guthrie, Ola Mae 
Flenrv, t harlcne Jack on, Ju ^ 
Martin. Kay NoUner, Beverly 
Sparks, Verna S'rjvvn, Charlene 
Tiiford Lil Turner. Peggy West, 
Judy Wilmelh, and guest Ed
ward Dear.

Monday, January 17 Mr. Jaine- 
W w right celebrated hi 89'h 
birthday. All day was a special 
day tor Mr. Wright with nur < 
doing many nice thing loi him. 
and the cook Mi . Faye Daw- n 
prepared him an extra amoun* 
of goodies to take to hi room 
His daughter, Mr CeP-o Amler 
son from Perry ton, along with 
his cousin, visited him in the 
afternoon and brought girts.

One new patient wa- admitted 
to the home on Januarv 15. Stic 
is Mrs. Joffie Hazel, age 81. of 
Stinnett. Her son is Melvin V>zel 
of that city. Everyone a1 the 
home welcomed her

Mrs. Lois Hays, ef Gruvet. de
cided to go hack home for a 
while. Everyone at Pioneer Ma 
nor misses her and hopes -h- 
will decide to return soon

Mrs. Orlena Riley was admit) 
ed to Han lord Hospital Jan 
uary 12 Mrs Riley comes close 
to being the most popular patient 
at the home. She is 83 years 
old. and b;* lived in Spearmnn 
most of her life, sc has many 
friends who vi it hor often

Mrs. Blanch Britton and Mrs. 
Hazel Thompson of Stinnett vî , 
ted Mr", e;ffje jarvi over the 
week end Mrs Jarvis eelehre’ 
ed her 92nd birthday last week 
Recently v.lule sitting in the 
lobby, she decided to show the 
'"•res how to “kick up your 
hr"|s” She did So, and lost her 
balance and took a good, hard 
eat on the floor ThK tickled 
her to death, and did NOT hun 
her !

Monday morning Dr D K 
Hackley came by to vmit Mr, 
Lula Newcomb, and as usual an 
nouneed himself as “ the Fuller 
Brimh Man ” Later, ene >1 th" 
nurses was feedine Mrs New 
comb her lunch and asked a 
bout the Fuller Brush man and 
8he said, ‘you can't fool me. 
that was Dj- Hackley. ’

Before holiday” festivities are 
too far gone, it would be good

to mention just a few of the 
nice things done for rw idents 
at the lime. 'Jo list all the e 
lav or» woUid (hk up the «* m-. 
column, bur a few are mention 
ed here: Mrs. Clark's home Ec 
cla: cante and deeurated a tree 
for tie lobby, and put up otlmr 
i* eoraiious; ill Bui Hutton 
class from Hie Presbyterian 
Church prepared bed-side decor
ations fer each room; 'he Faith 
Lutheran ladie gave a party in 
the home of Jack Oakes for 
those patient: able to attend, 
and brought rookies and candy 
to those who could not. Th< 
U'h century clubs brought “ ifts 

for ni^n and women and placed 
under the t»-ee: Mr and Mrs 
J(k> Smith bron ht a bushel b;i 
ket ef fr»ii* and candy: each ev
ening some croup was pre lit 
to sing Christmas carols; Mr-. 
William and Mrs Rol it -on; 
from Grover brought cookies, 
fruit and candy: practically
KVFT’Y church In Spearman 
contribu'ed gift . cookies, friu' 
;<nd candv. and on, and on.

Homemakers Met
The Spearman Chapter of the 

State Association of Young 
Homemakers of Texas met at 
2 p m. January 11 in the Home 
Ec room at the high school.

The scheduled program on 
"Wills Ard Heeds” was post, 
poned until March 8. at which 
time J I> Helms will be present 
to speak on this topic.

Pearson and Barbar3 
representatives attend- 
State convention Held

, Eta Alpha welcomed the guests 
and a response was given by 
Kathi Pattison, president of the 
Future Teachers Association of
Spearman.

Eighty guests were present 
for the program which wa» giv
en by teachers and students of 
Darrouzett The title of the pro
gram was “The Influence of 
Teachers on the Development of 
Creative Thinking ”

The servin'-' 'able was laid 
with an ecru lace cloth with a 
red net overlay I' featured the 
FT A emblem in the colors of 
red. white and black, which wa 
flanked on either -ide with a 
man teacher, and a woman teach
er. The centerpiece was a floral 
arrangement of red carnations.

Ro‘ s Catering service provid
ed refreshments and decorations.

Chapters of FTA present in- 
abided, Grover. Darrouzett, 
Booker and SDearman.

Penny 
Granato. 
inc the 
January 13 in 
report on 'heir 

Martha Straw
«s, ho?̂ 6ss,
and punch to: 
Dorothy Groves 
Nancy Thomas 
Vera Lon” ley.

Austin, gave a 
trip
and Patsy Ga*

served cookies 
Shirley B.izzard. 
Penny Pearson, 
Marilyn Grove-, 

Rita Reed. Bar
bara Grar.ato and adv mors Cl»u- 
dine Clark ard Frances Hud on.

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary 8 at 2 pm. in the Home 
Ec room when Mrs Fb-kin will 
give the program on “'small ap
pliances.”

many rice thm1 
manv wonderful 
cer Manor

nc for *
le at Pion-

Rho Rho Plans 
Mother's March
Rho Rho Chapter of Bela Si

gma Phi met January 13 in the 
Farm Bureau Building to ct a 
film about the March of Dime .

Ed Dear Campaign Chairman 
for the March of Dimes, via1-1 
present to show the film fo l
lowing the film Mr. Dear gave 
an informative talk of how tlu 
organization has helped in the 
fight gainst birth defects.

Kay Nollner presided over a 
short business • - ion and t>lans 
were made for the Mothers

Fulure Teachers 
Honored At Tea
The Future Teacher1- Astoria 

tmn was honored with a tea: 
January 10 if. the High School 
a* 7 p m by the Eta Alpha 
Chanter of DHta Kappa Gamma I 

Thelma A’auvhn, president of

Mrs. J. Cummings 
!s Hostess

The Happy Homes Home Dem
on tration club met January 6 
in the home of Mrs. James 
Cummings for their first busi
ness meeting of 1966.

New officers took charge of 
their posts at this meeting with 
Nell Cummings continuing as 
pr< 14-nt Mrs. James Cunim- 
inv> presided at the business 
se -ion with Mrs. Gordon Cum
mings act me as vice president 
and Vr Reed as secretary- 
treasure Roll call was answered 
with A surprise gift for Christ
mas.”

Agent Linda Webb gave the 
program on the care of elect
rical appliances.

Attending were Rose Cumm
ins Maylyne Schobeit. Arialyn 
Barnes. Dorothy Groves. Mar
garet /'damson. Margaret Evans, 
Rita Reed, and guest Linda 
\V"bh Home Demonstration 
Agent.

HEARING PROBLEMS?
A new scientifically designed BELL—CLEAR Hearing Aid may 

lie just what you need to restore your hearing For a FREE 
Hairing Test just fill in and mail the coupon and our representa— 
tive will call. You are under no obligation

ADDRESS ................................... .......................................

Additional directions ........ .......... .......................................

“HEAR CLE\R AS A BELL”
MAIL TO: BELL—CLI \R HI \RING SERVICE, Balfour Optical

Unit 5 Sunset Center, Amarillo, Texas

jl
If

Svl

m-

J. L. Brock was presented this first joint of pipe to bo 

made at the new Gifford-Hill Western plant. This joint
cost $160,000.00

Welcome To Spearman, Gifford-Hill Wesfern[ 

The Spearman Reporfei
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

- £ - . ,

m m ’416
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Your Poll Tax Isn't Paid

To Have A  Voice In Your City, County, Slate, or National Politics, You Must Pay The POLL TAX
i t

ELECT

On Gr Before The Jan 31 Deadline

This Advertisement Paid For By

with yt
eleci

POLL TA X  ORDER FORM
J. B Cooke
County Tax Assessor—Collector 
Box 68
Spearman, Teaxs

My Name la ............................................................................

My Residence Address Is ..........................................................

My Age Is ........  I Have Lived In Texas........  Years

I Have Lived In Hansford County ........  Years.

.....................  (town) For ........  Years.

...............................................................................  (state).

I Have Lived In , 

I Was Born In . 

My Occupation Is

Oklahoma's Largest'

(signed)
fThis affidavit must be postmarked on or before Jan. 31, 1966. Enclose $1 50> Texhoma, Okla.

liv e s to ck  ku cfioK  t w iM b '1

i

Your

. pMH Mist

. 4
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^ut Mm? Dr. Robert Barker's cour t-
Ip- helping hint immenMy. Because 
Hoi act- t.as such a recessed |>er 
sonaldy, we don’t go out much. 
We arc content to stay in our wat- 
ery cottage and while away the 
hours. Just the two of us.’

When Mrs Turtle, an extremely 
pretty female, was asked what 
her future plans were, she re;- 
liep “ ;'or e and I have plans for 
a mall family of even; but for 
now we will just live our lives 
day kv day, under the nosey sup
ervision ol human*."

won low.
Guests 

S< haefer 
Members 
Jackson.

attending were C»lle.-n 
and Lynda Fierce, 

attending were Estelle 
Ro*a Lee Butts, Verna

GeorgiaGale Keini, hern Bell,
Cox and the hostess.

Mrs. Ben Maize entertained the 
Canasta Club Wednesday after
noon.

Members attending were Mcs- 
dames w. W. Cjpert, A W 
Mobley, H. W Baglcy, W. E 
Bratton, W. If. Neilson and the 
hostess.

—-------------- ■ - ■

C’AHLA ARCHER, Asst. Ed. Mr. JOHN HICKEY. Sponsor

Jtoiuary 21, the FFA 
{or Amarillo Fat 
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Jin i'll. Ben Wheeler, 
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ril SI E
are in the spot- 

for ImiUi spung and 
lie wcarin Hr* p!.i 

shoe with jour 
_^fcan go on into the 

thenl f"i swimming. Great 
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going still higher 

te for the summer 
* have gone lower, 
from the popular 

Be of thi- so’i*on.

OFF-TO-COLI.EGE 
BOOKLETS hLRE

School couo.clor. Mr. Laws, has 
received booklets titled "Off To 
College" for all the Senior . These 
informative booklets iontain in
formation on guidence for the gra
duate, dressing for college, etc. 
and are very helpful for students 
who plan to go to college.

STUDENTS LIST 
Itl SOU TIONS

Cathy Sutherland: I’ll try to bring 
my citizenship grade up in Gene
ral Science
Shirley Love to pot on the honor 
roll ihis semester.
Samira Crouch: bring citizenship 
trade up in Gen. Science.
Brenda McElreath: I'll not stick 
my bubble gum on the water fou
ntain
Steve Drake: 5th Amendment. 
Dwight Burke: try to do better 
this year.
Wesley Jenkins; III try 
harder.

STUDENTS' 
"\\ MAT IS

ANSWER TO 
HAPPINESS?"

Lloyd McWhirter — Peace with 
God, fi tends and a 111 He money, 1 
maybe.
Geir Overland — Quality or state' 
cl being happy.
Toni Morgan — Having a date 
every week end.
Robbie Ow-nbej — Peace ol mind I 
Jim David Crawford kniwiug 
you have a brae i no c<-usin. 
Lam Holt — Th- thing that 
makes life worth living,
Gwen I tanners -  1 cave within

l one’s self.
I Mr Raff — being a millionaire 
‘ Susan Holt — Being a Christian

BAND MEMBERS 
LI Ft T KING &

QUEEN RECENTLY
The member cf Spearman High 

School I.vnx Band recently elected 
1 Rennie Berry , King and Karen 
Gibson as Queen.

} The “ royaltv ’ honors went to 
the o students on the basis of ihoir

HAROLD GROVES’
HAVE SOCIAL

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Groves 
had a few friends in last Friday 
evening for a fried chicken sup 
per and fellowship.

After dinner, they gathered 
around the projector to sec the 
slides everyone took of various 
trips they made.

Attending were Rev. and Mrs. 
George Pollinger, Mr and Mrs 
J W Pipkin Mr and Mr*. Mar
vin Groves and the hosts

t * «tl *
THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. Till, NEWSPAPER THAT STAYS AROUND

reading from, time to time 1

Tulia Editor’s Column Brings 
To Mind Several Similar Errors

. . . .  ROMANCE IN SCIENCE ..
---- LAB IS PROGRESSING . ..

"Horace is a good fellow to 
have around the I to-mo He might 
he shy to an exlc nt, but 1 couldn’t 

to study!*®* along without him ' Hum 
MK»ke Horlensc Turtle in » rev

Rota Cook: trv not to get mad a* 
Mr Menton when he hollar* at me 
Paula Walacc: learn my part in 
drama. * *'W1

in
ent interview in the science 
laboratory.

Hortppse continued, "before Hor
ace and I met, I had given up

County 4-H Nows
The 41! Clovers Club me* Jan.

17 for their regular meeting. I 
:A tour was conducted to the he.'1-1 
uUfully decorated bedrooms of 

|Debra Brock, Patty Buzzard and!
Sus.-m Hutchison. The club wish j 
cs to thank those girls.

Arrangements and plana fori 
this tour were made by Cindy 

; Hutchison as part of her Bed-j
room lm|i fvemtnt Project. jin front of *tore«; *ome of the

'I*...........king Hie four were: stores still had wooden awnings;
Donna Wall* Patricia Pond. Jvn-j there were virtually no *trcei 
icco Cal!.1 vay, Connie Trindlo, “

I Juice Trindie, .Jo Ellen Kirkland 
Vicki R- a iihaum, T.ynna Mackie 

■ Cindv Hutchison. M's John T:i- 
nille and Linda Webb, II.D. Agent

In looking ever the Tulia Her
ald the past week, thi* writer 
got a bi>; bang out of H. M. 
Bagfiarlys column “The Country 
Editor,’ Perhaps the reason wa4j 
it brought bark so many mein- 
cries of happeninna of thi* same 
sort the pa*t 20 years here at 
• he SPEARMAN REPORTER.

Editor Baggarly’s column fol
lows:

"August of 1906 
20th anniversary 
'he Tulia Herald, 
ago the breaking 
a new residence 
page news story! 
paignmg for more

will mark our 
a* editor of 
Twenty years 

of ground for 
rated a front 
We were cam- 

lighted signs

Terrv Delozier- try to do 
in school.
Glen Baker: try to do 
English.
P. A. Lyon: study harder.

better ®.vcr 
i little

belter in

IIOMEMAKING COOK 
ROOKS NOW ON SAI L

The Homemeking cook books when they

getting married and rearing I 
tortoises Now. I’m a happy 

new bride! We live in the sweet-1 
<*t aquarium; our surroundings 
are jiM perfect. We enjoy all the 
children who come to see us every 
day. The children always smile 
now that we know each otlu-r

School Lunchroom

see us.
garter wateh for containing favorite vegetable and "Horace i* nntrh nicer to me 
are worn slightly fruit recipe* have arrived, and .are better When wo fir* mot, he vv.,s

nline of the short, now on sale. T he cooktv. k sold to fri-ltt< i-d to talk «.. me lie is
d are held in place by the F II A girl*, will he sell- rather retorted concern.ng H e
e clastic. ing this wci‘k for $2 95 «Hch. facts of proper social behavior;

&  in  ,

Him! OFFER ENDS 
JANUARY

PRESTO 
ELECTRIC CARVING KNIFE

%

MONDAY. January 24 
Swiss Steak 
Soa oned Green Peas

Mashed Potatoes 
Cabbage Slaw 
Spicev Apple* Bars 
Bread
Chocolate or Plain Milk 

TUESDAY. January 25 
Cheese Enchiladas 
Seasoned Pinto Beans 
Combination Tossed Salad 
Peach Halves 
Chocolate Cake 
Bread
Chocolate or Plain Milk 

WEDNESDAY, January 20 
Beef Shortcake 
Seasoned Blackeye Peas 
Buttered Corn 
Pi|)e Olives 
Spicev Applesauce 
Batterbread - Butter

• r Plain Milk 
THURSDAY. January 27 

Cubed Baked Turkey A Gravy 
Gornbread Dressing 
Seasoned Green Beans 

Gan died Swei-t Potatoes 
Celery Sti-k*
Citrus Gelatin Dessert 
Bread
Chocolate or Plain AT ilk 

FRIDAY, January 28 
Grilled Cheese Sandwich oi 

Peanut Butter Sandwich 
Vegetable Soup-Crackers 
Dil! Pickle Spears 
Slewed Prunes 
Banana Cake 
Chocolate or Plain AT ilk

W hsl’s Trumps?

with your purchase of a new 
electric clothes dryer for 
installation on CPS lines

"Xt
a s * * * '

lights. In an early 
ed that one could 
middle of highway 
ing eastward, not 
IL'ht er electric 
kind We campaigned 
outdoor toilets in Tidia,

issue we no' 
stand in tlie 
86 and look- 
see a s'reel 
sign of any 

acam*t 
observ

ing that one outdoor privy wn* 
within 2 block* of the court
house. Two irate merchant* cal 
led on us to complain A local 
rabblerouser had told these men 
we were referring to their plac 
c* of business.

"A  line in one of our first 
wedding stories was lost, and 
the storv vr>id that the mo'her 
of the bride wore a white car
nation cor>age. She wa* indig
nant when *bc called to com
plain. saying "It look* like you 
could a* least have given me a 
fig leaf.”

“The champ and reserve 
champ pigs at the counfv fat 
stock *how w<-re photographed 
from the rear, just for variety. 
We were threatened with a lav. 
suit for identifying the animals 
as the manager of the Chamber 
of Commerce and a local oreach 
er.

‘When J Gee Department 
store opened. the advertising 
manager made a boo boo on

"Men’s Shir's”. The manager, 
stormed ir.to our office and on-> I 
of hi* le-s drastic threats was 
to do all his advert i*ing over 
KGNC.

“ We apologized profusely, pro 
mising that such a thing would 
never happen again.

“The very next week the 
printer had a little trouble 
with this store's "Prissy Missy” 
dre*ses.

"We live much less danger 
ou*l.v when we confine our work 
to polities. ’

Mr Baggarly’s column calls to 
mind 'he time the REPORTER 
was acked to print up a hunch 
of hand bills advertising an ap
proaching Bap»i*t Pevival This 
we did in big, bold type, an
nouncing, to th” world that 
there would be "plenty of con- 
gr rational Sining.” (The G did 
not fall).

But worse than this, there 
was a time wh<m the linotype 
machine just would not release 
the S ma*. and a long story 
went to pre** without being 
proofed telling all about how 
badlv Boy Hayes was injured 
while riding his HORSE in the 
pasture near hi* home. He fell 
from the HORSF, was dragged 
by the HORSE, on and on the 
story went about the HORSE 

and not one single S letter
fell.

Laura Ann Barnes 
Had 8th Birthday

Mr*. Bernard Barnes honored 
her daughter, Laura Ann, with 
a party January 13 in the home 
DemoiiKtration Club Room to 
celebrate her 8th bir'hday.

Guests received favors of hats 
and oelor hook* and enjoyed 
playing several games.

Decorated birthday cake, Ice 
cream and punch were served to 
Janyth Lackev, Debbie and Mar
gie Cage. Debbie Crawford Ju.- 
tiz Frost, Linda Reed, Marik e 
Ooley, Connie and Shek-ne 
Turner from Gruver, Kaylcne 
Cooper and Belinda Tanner,

Christian Circle 
Meeting Jan. 12

And OFTEN we have had the
mother of the bride wearing a 
“carnation cor*age.” But people 
have been real 
about LINOTYPE

The Pheleo Circle of the First 
Christian Church met January 12 
at the church for a review of

understanding new material, 
mistakes down Mrs Pugh gave th" prorrain

through these many years . . . “Root of Our Calling” which 
mainlv because our came out an outline of new material for 
of Noah’s Ark. and Spearman their future program*
Reporter readers know some- Attending were Dorothy Ruz- 
thing that old is ju*t not sup- zard Dorothv Haner Margerite 
posed to spell cfrrertlv ALT. Evan*. I.oydcll Hr liar. Ro«c Knu- 
the time Beside* all that, it ha* selman. Mrs Don Smith and Mrs. 
made for some mighty juicy Pugh.

JOIN THE
t  * j>» MARCH

DIMES

Only a few more days to get these 
two wonderful electric conven* 
iences for the price of one! Your 
new electric dryer will put an end 
to clothesline work and weather 
worries. Your electric carving 
knife will enable you to slice 
meats with professional ease arid 
skill. See your dealer now before 
this special limited time expires. 
Or call our office for information.

C O M M U N IT Y  F B S liC  SERVICE
Your Electric lig h t &  Power Com pany

BLUE MONDAY
) Mrs. Je*s Womblc was host- 
!e*s Monday f< r the Blue Monday 
bridge club in her home.

Mrs Delon kirk won high score 
and Mrs. Gibncr won the travel 
ling prize.

Mr* Womblc served refresh 
"tents to Mesdames W. J. Miller 
Bill Gandy.Pope Gibncr. Ve. ter 
Hill. F. J. Dailey, E. D. Clements 
Dcta Blodgett, Sam Grave*, 
Gwcnfred. LccU'% Delon Kirk. 
J. W. .Morton and guest Betty 
I-iekcy.

The Rid and Chatter dinner 
bridge club met in the homo of 
tlrs, Don DeArmond Monday
evening.

Mrs. Re-d won hi"h score and 
Mrs Evans second high. The tra 
velini- prize went to Mr*. Noilner

Dinner and an evening of bri 
dee wa* enjoved bv Mesdames 
Jack Reed, Jim Evans, Sonny 
Noilner. Joel Lee Lackey and the 
hostess.
I NDIES LUNCHEON

The Tuesday Ladle*’ Luncheon 
Bridge Club met January II in 
the home of Mrs Jack Oake* 
Tb<’ luncheon which was served 
by Ro*s’ Catering Service, was 
bar ho-nne and the trimming*.

Winning high score was Verna 
, Gale keim and Rosa Lee Butts

Mothers March Sunday January 23

Mrs. Lou Chapman Gruver, Chairman i
I

'A3

Gruver, Texas
r

kjA - ̂
m o
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BE SURE THAT HANSFORD COUNTY, ONCE AGAIN

“ LEADS THE NATION"

FOR THIS WORTHY CAUSE

REMEMBER

MERCHANTS AUCTION, JANUARY 23rd. 

MOTHER'S MARCH JANUARY. 23 rd .

MRS. LOU CHAPMAN 

CHAIRMAN, GRUVER
* • p a ♦ *

MRS. VIRGIL MATHEWS
A

CHAIRMAN, SPEEARMAN

00662507
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SHOP IDEAL TODAY . . .  ENJOY "BIG STORE" 
VARIETY PLUS EVERYDAY LOW PRICES.

FRESH P IC N IC  STYLE

P rice * e ffe c t iv e  th r u  S a tu rd a y , J a n u a ry  
2 2 , 1 9 6 6 . L im it r ig h t*  re se rv ed .

. .../.‘A**

. V  - .V  ' *****......... .
V,V.V.VA

. v -  -

? ' :Sk1
by M f

c s

P L A N  t u -  - -t*
^  ^  P A Y IN G S  IN  3
„  f'ly  - - -■

\

Tl ”l
fV -  .• -f < Rip*':

,r ‘ /■■'.•vppjT

\

Wm̂
v  *■%

V4F

rchase

1111 I fl7

w $ r
e * w i t h  e a c h  1 0 c

Y o u  g e t one fr®® *  v/ lth e v e ry  d o lla r .
purchase... nationally
S a v e  t h e m  t o r t  '  j r j

f a m o u s ,  q u a l i t y  . . . , "

I t ' s  o u r  w a y  o t
f o r  s h o p p in g  a t  l a c a l *

E : s EY SPECIAL LABEL

fc
Lb.

CENTER CUT

FORK STEAKS
FRESH

SPECIAL LABEL

CLOROX
BLEACH Gal.

Plastic

/

FACIAL TISSUE
£7? F— ‘

, r ■ / t
TT* ' * 7  f  * 1 A' t. . JT

PORK CUTLETS
HONEYSUCKLE BONELESS

TURKEY ROAST
HONEYSUCKLE -  W ITH GRAVY

SLICES
BREAKFAST 
DRINK

2V2..|

. . •.

BATH  SIZE

Lifebuoy Soap
REGULAR SIZE

Lux Soap
b a t h  s iz e

Lux Soap
REGULAR SIZE

Dove White Soap
b a t h  s iz e

Dove White Soap
TO W EL PACK

Breeze Detergent
DETERGENT

Condensed All
DETERGENT

Fluffy All
SPECIAL LABEL

Vim Tablets
FOR ELECTRIC D ISHW ASHERS

Dishwasher All
DETERGENT

Cold Water All
FOR D IS H W A S H IN G  "

Liquid Lux
FOR D IS H W A S H IN G

Liquid Swan
A U  PURPOSE DETERGENT

Liquid Wisk
L IQ U ID  CLEANER

Handy Andy

f. f f r  T f r  ttIhI b m
Bars

Bars

Bars

Bars

Bar

G 'a n t
Size

10 Lb.
Bax

WHITE
OR

COLORS

200
DOUBLE
SHEETS

4-Roll
Pack

96 oz.
P las ti*

22 oz.
Plastic

22-oz.
Plastic

14-GA S i  4 5
Eli

--------------------------------------- ---------------  —  —  — —  —  ■  H K lJ  9

C A L I F .  N A V E L

K R A F T  F L O R I D A

O ra n g e  Ju ice  3  ^  $ l ° o

CRISP,  T E N D E R

^ 3 .  . . . .  . .  P a sca l C e le ry  IO C
ID E A L S  ASSORTED FLAVO R S-

TASTY m  f t  

ICE CREAM » £ •  4 ^

SPECIAL LABEL

SHORTENING 3cf  H

IN  QUARTERS

r.EADOWLAKE f t  

MARGARINE ' c Lt bn ;

F O O D  CLUB -  6 D ELIC IO US FLAVO R S

GELATIN a  
DESSERT

SPECIAL LABEL

RINSO t r  n

blue t r  w r k

E LN A  OR M E A D O W D A L E

l f  PEANUT
•  BUTTER 2 t L b -  O O

WILDERNESS PIE FILLINGS
C H O IC E  O F APPLE
CHSRRY, FRENCH ^  < 

O . R A U 'N  A  N 0 '  2  B

KRAFT SLICED CHEESE
C H O IC E  O F C A R A .

f V  W A Y , M UENSTER, i t  f f l  A  
\ 4  N A T U R A L  SHARP, J f  i ' p f m  
n j  N A T U R A L  M IL D  ^  6 - O Z .  * 1 *  |  V V  

M O Z Z A R ttL A  j j f  p k g ,

4 9
|  • » « !

SK/NlfS5

WANKS

S r - —
WHITE OR COLORS

DELSEY 
TISSUE

SPECIAL LABEL

Dove Liquid
F IN A L  TO U C H

Fabric Softener
ORE ID A  FROZEN

Shoestring Potatoes 1
FO O D  CLUB

Seedless Raisins 5
CAM PBELL'S  B O U N T Y  _

Chili with Beans 3
F O O D  CLUB

Red Pitted Cherries 5
V E R M O N T  M A ID

Waffle Syrup 2

300
Cans

REGULAR

Koiex Napkins P kg . 
Of 12

m /m .
1 b a k e r S e a t s !

IDEAL W H IT E  OR C A R A M E L  ICED

Cinnamon Rolls
MEYERS

Pull Apart Bread

REGULAR $ 1 .0 0  PRELl — SAVE 2 1 c

Liquid Shampoo
REGULAR 89e  -  SA V E  20<

Crest Toothpaste
REGULAR $ 1.39 -  SAVE 28e

Bufferin Tablets

F a m ily
Size

Btl.
O f  IOC

wors (and fi 
of the winter ui 

18 in tt 
ting rain 
Htorm had 
it had di

_______Lanow over
gfl|j|||b'[ and plungi 
ire* tot a 10-beIov

The storm which mar
* Texts!Panhandle, 
ible snow as far a

which cli 
Overling, left 
"blanket of

________td us to t
nperature felt her« 
•ee years . . . .a
low!
This ext romc frigid 
>ze solid the «now
city afreets and sta 

Iwayt*. maki 
tossible.

(Ice Chief. 1 
Rwever that 

had been re)
_______ irere dismiss
nan and throughout 
d several activities
• Thuradav and Fr 
i celled.
The Chamber of
nquetf fnd the Ba 
vtherhood meet s( h< 
uniW were called

W A Ellswo 
Buried Satu

’uneral services hon 
• and memo! y of W 
rth were conducted 
st Christian Church 
tuary 32. The* pa*lo 
?h. and Rev. Luth 
tor of ttm First Bapt 
delated. B" xwell Brot 
.1 directors, had char 

in HM'f'Td Cemet 
(r. EllmRor h vho ha
<»« hdP<i. fui _
nra, passed a w a y  in  
spital Thursday. Jai 
The deceased was
If Oil and Gas 
alar.
lorn September 8. 18f 
ka, he and his fami 
Spearman in 1929 

de thif> their home 
s a member of the 
urdi.
Survivor** besides 1 
a Ethel of the home 
is: Alton and Wavm 
n*n, one daughter. H 
u Mays of Amarillo; 
rs. Laura Stanfield r 
brother, Roy of Tmtl 
inences, N. M and ni

s wer°r Flo 
Iding. E. J 
ns, Albert M
M

*a Sims, B ruce Shet 
vis, Floyd Hays. Ge 
d, Don K u n re lm a n  »i

Selma Rene. 
Candidate F 
Treasurer 01

The Spearman Repo, 
■ek was authorized to 
e candidacy of Mr? 
neau for the office o 
easurer, subject to tl 
the fpters at the D 

imary. May 7.
She inued i his state 
’o the voters of Ham 
tty:
“If htoetvd I will oti 
y beat efforts to full
dies of the County Ti 
fice, honestly and pre 
will gjrve the interest 
■ople of tins county to 

my ability.
“ For fight years, I w 
oyed in the ASCS of 
tve worked periodical!; 

Collector's office, 
am now distributoi 

rillo News and Glob 
S *M l a widow with 
pport of lour childrr 
which are in school, 

live of II.m'ford Coll 
“Your influence and • 

sly appreciated 
plma Beneau 

. 0 .

arman Home 
uh will be ho 
for Fun party 

anilary 31 in tl
i
r . " T — ~ ~

l ___x . — ■

'
m*
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